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EXPOSITION 
OF AFFAIRS

th«y assailed the late government for finding of that commission. Upon tak- time said It was not a surplus, tout 
in* offllce the hon. leader of the pres- ™ere^3r * c** in hand statement.5SsbS3 Sa£Ssa«ÂS—t?Shimself and the hon. member for -h£h w hL t ! r°J a *>*ny
Moncton, and they only during 1M7, about ovsTUmiSuÜ’.Î!1 °n Î*4 ,rl,8d 
reurtng then and ledrlng three direct ^Se

directors fa “d WXy“ we^nd»d. ^5 “«"^Tn ^ ÏT

f* sms? rssM r
îî?angemtentbeforbi?unnlnghl?|kghttSatwlth ^‘pÜAyT^eientT u° ,‘e1?g” 
the C. P. R. from Westfield to St. He“ad auted thM ?he SetS 
o*heWUnVeCeMary UP°n CamP‘et“m Bo»m had existed ™ 1?for toe

•to come to the «nance, of tol. rail- ?3wen1 *°*î
way, It might be recollected that the (Murrey) In regard
leader of the Government had said Lad n, » al “y t6at
that sutements of finances would be 5! X™ 3€,Uem8nIdear and intelligible. He (Murray) Sm,ï!7" a8,lted coac«™ln*
had the same fault to find with the that thi S’ *“
Camptroller General's report that he «îuLk L pertorm'
had found last year. Statements ”? ,0T “•
were difficult to understand and hard ”, th,‘ 'htough
to rind. The Comptroller General's ,,ere n“w m1'
report showed that Interest was ?L 1L ,.WOUid ?.e vacant
charged on 170 miles of railway. He th Workmen a Compensa
held that Interest could he charged t ‘ ,fonc®rned' hie hoc, friends 
only on that section of the road tin that “f Act which
der construction. The classification of LmadL p !,d ln 1817 had been
expenditures for road and equipment !™“m,«5Thv l “m“'»**on which was

to.re had been *US* % “

John to Westfield including the bridge «tokingjund. ttoch had not been z£d ^ tîe A^îdcultùral Jkmnrtmpnt 
over the Reversing Falls The fall done- He had no hesitation In stat- fh. ,,iL..LT?J,L*LCU tnraf ,t>?>Ytment Of 1516 which ^ had toe honor ol ‘“f that there had been evasion ot » rea^ro^ress toa h nL .L'îX'’
introducing had made ample nrovision t,h48 Act- The Dominion subsidy in " fhe51^ïî^îrest' ,that 11 J*4 Bunk ln'
for that It ate^ovîd”d in case 1V18 Prov*dBd 1278.716.81 and to 1919 ^r^!n^PthwB 0f ln~“«"tony and In- 
failure or neglect Pof the part of the t61'5660*’ makln« the toUl from this tt(SiL?16 D®*
company to secure running rights the source W29.878.72, From the Pruden- . . 8100(1
Dominion Government could make the ?lal TrUBt Company in 1918 there had ^hiT^reated and
application ln Its own right 1)6,60 received *24)8,177.63 and to 1919 ,T? ?USTJf* d ? organized it, made

The fact that the agreement was a total of ^^’ I auoUiw ^rge 8€t m0tl°n-
not carried out ln accordance with J”*6.2* The tMal amount received In , £ 2KL5SEL hsui 1<mf
the act showed that there had been 1- 1 0 yeara ,rom Dominion Suite- ;al“,na™“‘atrat “ had lent to
failure on the part of somebody. He 4lM and the Prudential Trust com- , o i^11* by the
concurred In the view of the Hon. £?ny wa8 IWMXOJM. That amount Foreshores Bill
Premier that payment for the running eùould be la th* sinking fund. Instead {L7 I?” ““Xt1 aw ?r tne MOU3e 
rights by the C. N. It. was what the old « being credited to the railway ac- ms nS* and mëd". st00d *"
administration had always had In cou,nt To his mind the Act was clear a“d“ada a «atement, that
mind. The whole discussion carried and 8Ip"clt- Any money received M “0”'pt”d„AiiDfar
on at both Ottawa and Fredericton ”ere to b« “t aside as a sinking fund 3., _-P”d °° hls lert (Bax-
had been on that baste. It had town 10 ™eet toe 11,00(1,OtIO bonds. Hie TXJ? “ d 66 would *ay that 
understood tool as the company cmdd h°n- rrle“ds opposite might say that a made by him and re-
not benefit from the operation of toe “ mad* difference, that the money ÏL ?Jsynoptic report of 1916
road from Weatlleld to St. John, the !»“ received and was .paid out again. "a“ a<*"I*ad.hy “• people of the pro-
running rights were to be provided lf that were true they could go on In- . frbIn tbe llps of one
by the Federal authorities. The de,lnlbely and ap«>>d millions. Al- ûL ° l'anada'
route had been changed to toe west- thou*h “ would mean no difference ^*z5X1,t5 n^ q“ot“* t6e 
em side of the river, because the gov ln '°*' ot toe railway In the end, the “B he had referred. When
ernment of that day had been Impress- Apt had been most flagrantly violât- “* *”®nd ‘™m County of
ed by the arguments advanced against M by the directors ot the «L John ?*' flXlX" made a statement 
the suitability ot toe eastern route “h Quebec railway, and tbe two LX’ XXvXl h' and lr “« hon. 
It had been pointed out that to erect m®mbers of the Government who sat ,e t'.°y”rn™ent wished to

Tho the bridges would he a very costly as directors did nothing. ”}* “e tone of the debate he would
undertaking and there would be no According to the synoptic report ot d‘®*at® * , daa“e“ to the Past and 
guarantee of their permanency. The the Proceedings ot the Houae. the bon. il. .., " att»°‘‘on to present prob- 
speaker here read for the benefit of prov*bdal secy-treasurer said that "dllch there
the House a lengthy communication “h™1 1289,913.97 was required to Lu J that t*. , , . ,
which lie had received ln 1916 from c<™Pl=te the line to Westfield, lese ““ teat “• amendment to toe Ad-
Mr. F. P. Gutellus, then general man- amounts to be collected totalling r„!!“ , X°Ved bT„.‘ 
ager of the Canadian Government rail. 1397,377, leaving 688,536.27, or about by ? motive. Hon.
ways which advanced strong argu- De had made a grave mis- H ° other side of the
ments from the Federal Government c^^ation, for upwards of 6300,000 OUBe apparently found It Impossible 
standpoint ln favor of changing the had been «pended, and Items which Jx.a8c,.De to opponent any motive 
route from tile eastern to the west- had been overlooked had been com- TtumJ ^?1"}cal- 
ern side of the river. The letter set in* ln alnce- The estimates of 1919 3 , f844 1418,1 1,16 Purpose of the
forth that owing to the hazardous con- bad a»ked for 6189,000 for Interest, "****> P^Jduoe a united
struction, the tremendous cost, the b“l about *Z45,000 really was requlr- ^ . Opposition side. The
cost of maintenance, and the lnterfer- ed- T4ie estimate of receipts made _L?* of •the Government need
ence with navigation on the St. John by tbe hon- provincial secretary was not WOirry a4>0ttt «D^Amiou in the 
river, and annual fixed charges of about aa far astray, for the province 
*120,000 made up of Interest and ope- received only 661,261.91 ln Dominion 
ration cost It was necessary In the Subsidy, and 661,253.89 from the i*ru- 
public interest that some other route dentlal Trust Company, nothing from 
for the railway should be found. the P. K-, nothing from the C. M.

Mr. Murray, continuing, said that and nothing ln penalties.
Mr. Gutellus was a man of great vis- evrCT* other monies which apparently 
ion. He had had many Interesting had 1,660 overlooked came In, sudh as 
talks with that gentleman in relation *57,614.46 from the Department of 
to the St. John and Quebec Railway, Pulbl,c Works, an old debt, 616,070.6 < 
and if Mr, Gutellus had remained in as P*r1 earnings of 1919, and 61,483,-
the position of general manager of ̂  from the Canadian Government
the Canadian- Government Railways It ital,ways. It might be Interesting to
would have greatly added to the inter- lnQulre at this time why changes
ests of New Brunswick. The follow- were made in the methods of account
ing figures had been supplied by Mr. inS ln thl6 years 1918-1919. In 19U
C. B. Brown, chief engineer of Gov- r6V6°u6 and interest were placed in
eminent Railways: Consolidated Account, but In 1919 the

Mr. Murray's Speech Gagetown to Rothesay. 40.54 miles. sum of *16,070.37, a part share of
M M costing *2,387,000, not Including the earnings was placed to the Railway

,k i u!TOy (Kings) rose to continue cost <of the bridge across the St. John Account In 1918 the sum of *15-
the debate on the budget. He said river. Gagtetown to Westfield 37.50 °8- 01- earning» owed to the Railway
the hon. member for Albert had mov- miles, costing *1,680.000. Distance in Company was placed _jn accounts re-
ed.t“ftdJOU™in!nt °f the debate and favor of Westfield route 4.04 miles, eelved, but in 1919 a similar sum of
not being ready to go on had request- Cost in favor of Westfield route *707,- *«0,581.28. was charged
t? ?lIL1 JMurray> to lake h,a Place, ooo. Comparing the two routes to St Apparently the year 1919 was
H*;, hhd heen pleased at the high tone John Mr. Brown makes mileage, Qege-
which the debate had taken up to the town to Union Depot via Westfield
preeent time and felt that It was cred- 52.20 miles, via Rothesay. 51.29 miles,
liable to honorable members and would Commenting on these Mr. Brown said 

,, . W be appreciated by the people ot the that the mileage Is practically the
, I-W province. Tlhe Hon. Premier had re- same as well as rise and fall and

ferred in a Jocular way to a recent curvature, so that there would be 
convention of the Conservative party, wry little difference in cost of opera- 
If he (Murray) felt disposed to dis- tion, except for the heavy mainten- 
cuss matters of that kind he might re- ance and operating charges on the 
fer to another party convention in bridge route. The feasibility of build- 
which the honorable Premier had been ing a bridge across the St. John river 
concerned, but he would not take up had been disputed. It was a matter 
the time of the House in a discussion of ancient history .but nevertheless 
of the matter. He bad listened with might have some interest for the 
Interest to the reply made by the hon. House. The synoptic report of 1916 
Minister of Public Works in regard quoted Mr. Monsaratt as saying that 
to conditions In northern Gloucester, 
and was satisfied with the explanation 
which had been given. He would say 
that he made the enquiry on the 
strength of a telegram forwarded to

n-ow outrfrontlng ne." Had tiiere been 
& reduction to the number of official*?
Was the pkuA one to get In on and 
not to stand on? Take tbe Public 
Wanks Department alone. In 1914 
salaries In that Department had amv 
minted to flânes and to 1816 to *d<6,- 
«26, an Increase of *4,687. Contin
gencies bad amounted to *1,900 in 
il2I6 and to *5,764 to 1916, an increase 
of *4,264. In 1818 salaries had been 
about the same aa to 1916, *1-6,743, 
but oomtingenclea had amounted to 
*9,165, an increase of *7,266. The to 
crease for salaries and contingencies 
to 1919 over 091)6 totals *6,740. Tbe 
platform which toe toad referred to had 
made mention of the danger of direct 
taxation, yet this was the flreit gov
ernment to adopt direct taxation. In 
1907 taxation for the Patriotic Fund 
totalled *618,000. In the year follow
ing the executive of tbe fund estimat
ed thaï only $400.000 would be needed.
The government, however, 
chance to raise some money so It 
placed Ohe totatt at the figure of the 
preceding year, thereby adding *118,- 
00O. The bon. Provincial Secretary- 
Treasurer in hie budget address had 
mentioned this amount uml the fact 
that it baa been collected.

Hon. -Robert Murray: I did not say 
ell of It bad been collected."

Mr. Murray, continuing, said that 
as the hon. Provincial Secretary- 
Treasurer had proceeded to apportion 
tine expenditure of the amounk, toe toad 
concluded that it all must have been 
collected. In 1918 *22,03325 was ac
counted for and -the balance was spent 
according to the bom. gentleman for 
increased cotit of material brought 
about by -the war.

Em -siby ,iw °°y-tion and eaya that the balance to to had J*"™ *"11 »t a higher
be need to meet Interest and stalking h a“d su*«est®d that
fund chargea of tlhe patriotic Docatio * ^d made a RroUt. The hon.
gift That waT™ alllntito ?rovlnclaJ 3ec™tary «hould not have
direct taxation. This govei^LntLd f®'1,.*1 tha? *tat.emfnt;
imposed axnueement WÎoJei^ X tore,, , “fï ? h*”»1" criu' 
time he went to a theatre and eaw a **“? 19f7 regard to a bond sale
child or a woman peril* a penny and 5?de by the Prevlona administration, 
mititlna a ticket le « ZOt There was no occasion, therefore, for

Tfy” 0,8 hon. Provincial Secretary's dollar.
2? Te^womd hoT "ator L

murami iiu.iw.eav. _ , oert. H© would point out tto&t the
mtumpage. He could inform the *ov- 191?'were

~ -h the sTe Z ZZZ SKSB5. In'TLLTr
IT, ^ , *6^63.480 in two and
He would refer to the Public yearn Th« __

Wonka Depejlmeau and would fey he March 31, 1917 was Jdo 301 agv 79

Works the meet reckless spender ln 783,24, an increase of 35 2«?4S.j 44 
to!|btoXSmBnt He ™“W “y toalt Th«re had been no lessening of toe

Hon. Mr Ventat: believe the same VTSSLSSSTiS toe
«0^ not surprised If I have some Government had been unable to keÜp

Sr £ ~ ^1917 -Co zbi^z
tor rerLjïïi <tefl?®d what he mean: Items of expenditure was tor Interest, 

ypermaniewtroada. At the same «es- which last year amounted to 35<31 30tl
^eriL^°C1?î?LtoJa‘kLlee:ldlaitlve an increeEe °f 3180,000 over 1»16. Last 
nîîîï^y hti*7X>1L,6<l0'<K>0 tor timt year his hon. friends had laid stress 
OOoTLT^?1..^ h“?“®?dto 3700,- on the fact that they had made an ar- 
22®, 31V160.000 In 191». rangement with the hanks tor an In-
L7e al, hAmed amount was practlc- creased allowance on dally balances 
ally used before It was all authorized The results ln 1919 did not show that 
Carted ler“atura ™ ‘hero to now anything wonderful had been aocom- 

™Jhe, acooimts as a plished from that anmngement as
““ Ven' 82L726.09 had been paid in Interest on 

1™"oatod by an over-drafts, while the receipts from 
Item [Pacing dbelr value ait the exnoinM credit balances amounted only to 

<o^ October a1^ 1918, 31.006,. 35,167.36—a difference of 316,667.37 
2ff're °î ***3 304,000 was written Hon. members boasted that under 
bf» fUDd ,eav' toe new system of accounting a clearer
tag 399.„12.80 Formerly these had view of the flnsncial standing of the 
pernianent roads, but the hon. minis- Province could be had than ever be- 
ter had made a slight change and tore. Possibly he (Murray) was 
they had come to be durable reeds, dense, and that was probably toe case 
^hs working;, of toe Ihibtic Wartm with others who unsuccessfully sought 
Department were fearful, wonderful Information from the Comptroller's re- 
and mysterious. In «he county of port. He found on one page of toe re- 
Kings there were roads classed as dur- port a statement showing stumpaxe 
able which could not, without streech revenue ot 3676.618. while on another 

toe Imagina,tion, be classed as such, page It was put down as 1568 383 
The hon. Minister of Agtrfoul- The road supervteans themselves There might be a satisfactory exnlana 

lîh!6 6r!la!P8 'rt>en TO of laugh et the chtoslficatkm. The ac- tion for the difference, but the' ac-
2nfL,.r,taB8 <he “toiustor had up hls c“unta showed that an appropriation counts did not show it. He would like 
sleeve were revealed to the public he c,f 3340,000 In L919 had been overex- the hon. Provincial Secreterv to ex 
would not laugh so heartily and per- pended $268,835.76, also that too first plain toe matter " “
60» these revelations were not so special warrant was issued In August. Hon. Robert Murray said that toe

It have been possible to spend hon. member had «tod for a lot o* 
H<m. Mr, Tweedrtaile: “I will have a thajt money In the tour months, Aprfl details which he would have pleasure 

better record than you did under elm- to August, wifoh nothing being done in supplying at a later staee in 
flar cûrcnmstivncee." from fa.ll to spring? The Coptic debate g® iD Ule

Murray, «wtinuing, said the report quotes the hon. Provtnotal Bee- Mr. Murray (Kings), continuing said 
ha? beei1 moved by h*m retary aa saj’ing ttsat *9,746 had been that was precisely the answer he had 

^th the fcrtftntiott of calling public ail- P»W In cheques between .Novembee- expected the hon. Minister to make 
tension to the sUMo of the Public Do- l«t and 20th, 1918. That proved that k
main whldi was fast approaching a many cheque» were heki over until No-1 
condition ln which It. would be ai vemiber. Hon. friends might say that' 
source of expense rather than nevemie i many of them had been charged back |
Much had been sold on the opposite I but many of them must have been i
85de of the House concerning an or- held back. The same report hed quor 
der-in-counefl !«aseed ln li»l4. That1 ed the Provincial Secretary-Treasurer ‘ 
order had been rescinded and had no as saying that he hoped that during
bearing on the affairs of the province, the coming year the outlay would not
It was the problems of 1920 which be so large as so much hed been done,

pressing for solution. Tlie and tlhe report showed that the 
Grown Lands of the Province were be- enue was more than estimated by 

Hist mentioned might be In S* ~ptdly d8pl*ed, and toe situa. 3104A92S1. However, tola was tol 
order. Up to October 3tat 1918 the ,, , *Brio“a Three hundred mil- lowed up by a deficit of $$27,636.22 of
cost of construction of the Gagetown *'72,.'’^”* 2*.annua,,y and ”hl<dl th« Department of Public
Westfield section was shown as $1 ■ 5 utto h ” were los8es by fire. Works was reeponstale for $284,doe.
41X1,22-3.92. and not aa publish on nagé downs, and toe devastation of Where Is the economy end prudence
Am, $1,040,967.97. The latter amount S* 8pru<'®'»uri worm. He had noticed of «his government of reckless spend- 
was net after using etnklng fund u ÏL8*8 ttlat Mr. Barnjum. of Ing? The hon. Premier on taking of-
monies. No8a Scotia, a reoognixed authority «ce had proposed to save $900 by

The total coat to October 31st 1919 ®? ™e "“Worn took the same view. A algaonatitng the offices of rallwav m- 
was $1,913.809.,,. and not $'l4'-l- h™!”*8 re‘e of $7 would not be ex- specting engineer end road engineer 
973,69, « stated on page 243. Where 'TT® 01088 ,Th“ waa doIle' but toe reconi for ex-

that estimate for bridging the St. 18 the authority for spending more 1,2. , thougiht the rate travagance was kept up, three or four
John at toe Mistake was $2,160.000, than $1.450,000. Careful considéra- T , 88d he knew that more engineer» being appointai at a
and time to build It at least two years, tion of the railway accounts showed ,2. UIn28rnl8ri dw not think ae cost ot atom *4,600.
Mr. Monsaratt placed annual cost of a cost of $1,913.809.77 and total re- .toLf?”8!!Wï2«<7CUple5_88819 *” toe The report of toe Oomplroller Gen- 

... _ maintenance and operation at. *12,000, ceipts of $1,143,(86.79, leaving an Vv' ™ t**>n fl™oere 111 mov- oral showed thait *735,000 had been ob-
him from Shlppegan on March 23rd, and said he had no position In re com- over-draft of *770,022.99. amendment, and had had no tamed by special warrante from June
and «timed by Rev D. Robichaud, Imending the adoption of the Westfield Hon. Mr. Foster said he could In- A” 0"8ler-ln<V>uncB to Ootober, l»19. Every one knew
Rev. A. McKinnon and Rev. T. Albert, route. Investigations at that time had form hia hon. friend that the bonds ïïïL ^2™ ta 1814 and bo(l
1,8 "a8,*lad,t0 lear,V tr°™ “"hon. produced the fact toe I the bridge at never had been issued. The author- î^°u8“J'y re<err<yl to But elnee 
ministère statement that toe road had Omaha had piers of a depth of 104 ity had been obtained but the Issue t? *272 2™? an,>cher Ordre-

*1 been opened. feet, but one at toe Mistake would never had been made. ta-CoancH "Moh had been rescinded.
(Pr8™l^ had rererred to require piers which could not be less Mr. Murray said that made no dit- j7?Sgx,'ra-s 8ato

« editorial In the St. John Standard than 168 feet, and which engineers ference, the legislation which had been 'ÎLTiSlîS'Hou*8- 11 
w*ich had questioned hls right to could not guarantee to stand after passed had been disregarded There ****** k080 decided by th» present c”

îît?îned 2!d,eP8’ iÎÏL.hî belng buiIt °thpr considerations had been evasion of the Act'and the aarT**? °L5Hrap‘
Ï k™if thf p80p,e waoW thin* which decided the government of the matter could have been carried on he Presumed by Ordercn-

that he (Murray) was qualified to act time to choose the Westfield route until millions had been spent. He did ?** te- redisced.
In answer he would say that he con- were rafting and navigation on the not say that the monty had been iok, 81a am,s the reason. If rumor w«eldered himself qualified to speak for St. John river. Thl, toould be an The action whtah hTbren token h« ^ at <-Fto.es of
a large class of people whose sons answer to those of hie hon. friends been to enable the railway company *e government who
had gone overseas and faced death, who appeared to possess the belief to place these monies In current ai- *®^cona®6t*dw1to ti,e lumber In
's H n Kd s T for 'hose who that It was with nn ulterior motive count. That wa. toe point w&oh l888fVjh8 8pBata’r OiMed an ex-
when Hell broke loose ln Europe, had that a change had been made desired to make 17“ tTom ™* n8w8M1»r to toe er-
assumed an air of cheerfulnese and Hon. Mr. Tweeddale—"Was there a Hon Mr Foster asked if hi. ”2. "at prior to the election of 1917 
confidence with the object of Inspiring report on a bridge at Andover across friend did not take thelsame view”. k lTl>ermen had been ap.
toe boys who were to face that horror, the St. John river?" he had In opposition tl the attemnt P .2? toe government with a
Hh Çs“dd hîl8° 8pealt tor that class Mr. Murray (Kings)—"Yes. there of toe Dominion Government to make Pl'°m|*8 to** rtttarB ta- support Th" makes sore, burning, tired
who lrnd been privileged to welcome w«. but I do not recollect the details the province pay for runninng rights h would »*> fixed for feet fairly dance with delight. Assy
home their sons, and he could apeak at the present time." from Westfield Into St John , p8^„ut U'8I1hy y*ar8' toe rate be- go toe aches and pains, the corns, cal.
for that class who had sons who would Hon. Mr. Tweeddale—"No dlfflcul- Mr. Murray ln reply said that he iïfv » v7 to toe election on louses, blisters, bunions and chil-
nevor return. He believed that all tie. were found In the way of building was delighted toV/able to ,ta?e tha! Ü he ,wf8, !eader,of to» *«v«™m«,t blalne.
had been proud to welcome them on such a bridge?" * ogroei with nls hon friend to» certain» would have had room "Tlz " draws out the acids and
Ïïl Tibhi »? \™at,8r etoich Mr. Murray said that he did not re- I'remler. on that particular ,v,iut ™)“lt^liad Ü.,ai8n étions that puff up your feet.
'"if*!, now be eetogatad to hack member of any, but as the cost was Ills understanding alwaya had been a> matt*r how hard you work, how long
«SS* « , . , , . Included in the general statement he that the U, N. K. should take over “î*1 could y»“ dance, how fir you walk, or how

The Hon Premier had referred to could not give figures Much had The railway and operate It without ™my authority » Fmg you remain on your feet,
1™Mr sf’ar7'.V d'dvetion to toe been said concerning the cost of con- anv charge to the province toe lumohermon or melkeany brings restful foot comfort. '•'

chairmanship of the Railway Commis- struction of the St. John and Quebec Continuing the 'speaker said he dVker wlttl <6em on behalf of toe magical, grand, wonderful for tired,
•Ion and to New Brunswick's lack of Railway. II might be remembered would refer to the over-expendltnre goTCT™?8 .He Inad6 tola denial un- aching, swollen, smarting feet. Ah! 
representation ta the Federal Cabinet however, that a commission appointed by the Government lf ttrore'waa one **2.pmpawl to go oo how comfortable, how happy you feel.
« W“i Mrlnge to*1 holding such views to Inquire Into toe expenditure on the thing which present membra of the Ü?01*1*8 aaLnA <und «wear to it. Tone feet J«t tingle tor joy ; shoes
he would have allowed toe County of national Transcontinental Railway Government while in Opposition used a Tlle pPe*®* ®"T8rn™«®'t $n toe plat, never hurt or seem tight
Carleton to be deprived of one of Its found that the Dominion hadlos t $io. to rave about it wm over-exoendl Si”»'? "«re ft appealed to toe peo- Get a box of Tlx" now from any
members. As leader of toe govern- 000,000 on the Wlnnlpog-Moncton sec- ture In 1919 the press summon,» had a fifth Pteafc which contained druggist or dspartment store. EndiTTtat tofvârlncv1^ t,on Hla hon. friend. In critic!,tag toeGovernmentn.dCuedfsU.e "T’S 7® 0081 tor,ttr8 '«rever - wear smZr

Z ^ea expenditure on the Bt. John and Que- ment which alleged that there was -I •*-?hoes, keep your feet treeh. sweet and
hta hon. friends were In opposition bee Railway made no reference to the surplus of $30,961. No one at that * naUew officials « to happy. Just think! a whole

81 a™d toe neoeestty for direct taxation foot comfort for a few cents.

nothing
fail to spring and how much oould be 
■pent in April end May . It looked an 
though the appropriation wee spent to 
a little more thun two month», a 
stop should be put to eu-cfc wasteful 
and extravagant expend! burea. The 
report showed that from March 31, 
1617 to October 3L, 14*19 there had 
been an Increase ot read bonds of *1,- 
160,000 and of permanent bridge bonds 
of 81*861,000.

keeping constituencies open, but now 
they were content to permit a vacancy 
to remain longer than their predeces
sors ever did. He heartily concurred 
to what had been said ln regard to 
an Increase ln teachers salaries and 
would he glad to co-operate with other 
hon. members In bnnging about a bet
ter state of affairs. The teachers had 
formed an association for the better- 
ment of .the cause of education and 
were surely deserving of any support 
that could be given by those in au
thority.

With regard to the Valley Railway 
he would deny that he charged the 
government with neglect in not ex
tending tq Grand Falls. What he had 
done was to refer to a pledge made 
by hia hon. friends opposite in!916 
that they would make the extension 
on coming into power. It was true 
the subsidy had elapsed, but his hon. 
mends were aware of that when they 
made their pledge. He declared that 
they had practiced hypocrisy in con- 
nection with the matter. He noticed 
that a bill had been introduced to 
grant an extension on time, and pos- 
sibly an early election was ln contem
plation. He thought the term “collos- 
al nerve” which the Hon. Premier had 
applied to him was applicable to great
er force to his hon. friends opposite. 
It was true that he (Murray) had ex
pressed gratification at the comple
tion of the road to Westfield, and he 
felt sure that that feeling had been 
quite general.

done <m the roads from He trusted that when the information 
was forthcoming he would find it satis- J ] 
factory. In reference to royalties be 
noticed that the statements which ap
peared in the Comptroller-General’s re
port were at variance, which was 
further proof that the account were 
not clear to the average person. In 
the Public Works Department there 
was a difference shown in the several 
statements of *33,883.69. In the ac
counts for executive government a dif
ference was shown of *4,274.12. The 
cash receipts of the Province were 
shown ln the insert as $2,167,387.76, 
while ln the cash statement they were 
shown as *2,168,822.40. He would like 
to know if the hon. Provincial 
tary knew the amount of the actual 
cash revenue in 19U9. The Comptrol
ler’s statement certainly did not fur
nish the information. The report 
failed to show to what extent bills re
ceivable had been reduced during the 
year, if such accounts were allowed 
to pile up year after year they would 
never know where they were at.

Some statement ought to 
which would show 
classed as bills receivable had been 

the receipts.
There was certainly no warrant tor 
the statement that the accounts as 
published were clear and explicit. On 
the expense side the accounts seemed 
to be equally as conflicting as those 
showing the items of receipts. Why 
did not the Government issue a plain 
statement showing the amount of rev
enue for 1918 which had been collect
ed. and the amount outstanding in 
1819?

Hls hon. friends opposite In their 
platform of 1916 had complained of the 
expenditure on account of fish, forest 
and game protection. Last year that 
service had cost *137,346, an increase 
of *53,346 over the previous year. He 
had made the statement last year that 
game was being illegally slaughtered, 
and he had not changed his opinion in 
that respect. The conditions today 
were worse than those concerning 
which the hon. Premier had com
plained ln 1917. The game was a valu
able asset, and it was Important that 
it should he conserved. The hon. Min
ister of Mines and Lands had boasted 
last1 session of a saving of *680 in 
the appointment of a chief game 
den and a lumber scaler, but he did 

(Continued on Page 4.)

By Hon. Jaa. A. Murray Was 
Lriading Feature in Legis

lature Yesterday.

HIS COMPARISON
OF THE RECORDS

Of the Present and Late Ad
ministrations Will Furnish 
Instructive Reading for 
Thoughtful Citizens.

The ttabTHtiee tor road» 
had Increased *672,244.99 maJdr*; 1. 
total tor road» of $1,822,244.90. The 
liabilities tor permanent bridges had 
Increased *61,076.36 making a total of 
|il,3$a2,071.36. In two years and seven 
months under the present adminis
tration there has been a total Increase 
of *8,144,316.34. The question 
“are the people getting full reitium?" 
Speaking tor hls own 
many oititer -sections he oould aay they 

2 weTe not. There (had been, an expen
diture of over *160,000 to Kings and 
yet he oould take the bon. Minister to 
road» vfithin two mMee of iSuaaex 
which had not been touched ln two 
year». The back roads of the prov
ince to general were in the wore-t 
dation ln 15 years. He also cou-ld in
form the hon. minister that there had 
been a direct violation of the Roads 
Act in the county of Ktaga, a municip
al councillor having acted ae road su
pervisor.

Hon. Mr. Veniot: “Can you give me 
the name?”

Mr. Murray: “I wfW to private.”
It being six o’clock the Speaker left 

the chair.
Mr. Murray (Kings), on the House 

resuming after recess, said that hls 
hon. friend from Albert had made a

Seer»-

I:
/ *

(Continued from orage 1)
Wr. Murray called attention to the 

fact that the record of progress and 
achievement on the Grown Land De
partment began when the Conserva
tives came Into power in 1998.

In taking up matters pertaining to 
the Agricultural Department, the 
speaker emphasized the fact that hla 
Government equipped the department, 
and left It in working order for the 
present administration, and not one 
new ideal or policy had been added 
to the department under its present 
administrator. The department had 
been made a pflace for friends of the 
Government to find employment, and 
the expenses of administration have 
increased tremendously since 1916.

Mr. Murray replied to the criticisms 
heaped upon his Government in 
nection with the Valley Railway work. 
Considerable fault had been found 
with the Murray Government for 
changing the course of the railway 
and not connecting with the C. N. R. 
at Rothesay, in defence of the for
mer Government, the speaker showed 
by communications from the Domin
ion Government that the route was 
changed to tap the C. P. R. at West- 
field at the request of the Dominion 
authorities.

appear
what accounts

paid and included in

With* re-!

had been that toe

■-V
Their engineers, after 

surveys and thorough investigations, 
found it not feasible for the road to 
traV|£se the original route and so ad
vised the Murray Government By 
coming down and connecting with the 
C. P. R, at Westfield It meant a sav
ing of over two million dollars to the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments. 
The expense of bridging the St. John 
River would have been a tremendous 
one, and the result problematical, and 
these were regarded as sufficient rea
sons for changing the route, 
speaker pointed out the gross negli
gence of the Government in not pro
viding running rights over the C. P. 
R. and showed their utter disregard 
of public Interest.

Mr. Murray summarized the real 
achievements of the Government as 
follows: Reputation of being the most 
petty partisan administration the Pro
vince ever had. Distinction of being 
the most extravagant Government in 
history, with the largest revenue and 
the largest deficits. Hate achieved the 
unenviable record of charging to capi
tal hundreds of thousands of dollars 
properly chargeable to current account 
in order to overcome the much larger 
dffleiti than would otherwise have ap
peared. Record of having raised the 
stumpage to *4 per thousand and re
ducing it at the order of Interested 
supporters. Shown its hypocrisy re
garding proper representation by keep- 
tog Carleton seat vacant. Shown its 
contempt of the farmers and rural 
population by disregarding the by
roads. Increased the cost of executive 
government by many thousands of dol
lars with no corresponding benefits. 
Failed to make ample provision for 
returned soldiers or to accord them 
recognition. Every failure the Govern
ment has made, said the speaker, is 
blamed on the preceding Government.

I1 J seven-twelfth
(

? were certainly 
The allegation had been

If had been ac-

\t on the left of 1x£. Mr. Speaker, for 
he would have sufficient troubles of 
his own within Ms own party. He 
oould Inform the House that hon. 
members of the Opposition wore at 
liberty Ito vote as their conscience and 
the interests of their constituents dic
tated.

How-

A MESSAGE FROM “ALICE”

St. John, N. B.,
Mar. 29th, 1920.

to capital. I

fair as far as operation of the rall- 
•way was concerned, for the total 
earnings amounted to *46.651.86. Hh 
hon. friends never ceased to say that 
the public accounts were plain and 
clear. An explanation of the items 
he had

r, f
Dear Mary: —

Since writing you last, I have
>

t
. , , secured

position with the New Brunswick Telephon 
Company as an Operator.

I am going to tell you about some of the 
things we do here.

In the first place, we employ a large number 
of girls. They like their work and that is a big 
advantage for them. They are contented and 
happy.

We are taking on new girls all the time and 
right now we are looking for a lot. We want 
them whether they know anything about our 
business or not, and we will undertake to teach 
them something useful, and give them a job 
worth while.

I. T}16 y,or*t *s interesting and agreeable, and 
is the kind that makes you feel as though you 
had accomplished something when the day is 
done.

/

ir aieis
SOBE, TIRED FEET W e have a lot of th ings that some places are 

just beginning to put in. I know we are one of 
the first Companies here to give our employees a 
Life Insurance Policy. Each cf us get an Anni
versary Bonus at the termination of each year's 
employment.

Did you ever hear of the beautiful Rest 
Room we have here, all furnished in wicker fur
niture with pretty cretonne curtains in the win
dows. There are books to read and—,

Matron to look after us if we are ill.
I could write you a lot more, but come in and 

see the Chief Operator of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company at 22 Prince Wm. Street. 
She can tell you more about the good chances we 
have. There 
money.

No puffed-up, burning, tender, 
aching feet — no corns or 
callouses.

if courseNo

I “Tiz"
Tit” is

lot of them, and they pay goodare a

Your friend, 
Alice.

P. S. Read my fourth paragraphyesr’» again.
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CORNERED.
i not wear the old suit 
Bore long years ago; 
ihiny at the shoulders, 
r knees and elbows show, 
oif investigation I 
icver this Is true: 
nnot wear the old suit,
>r can I buy a new.

FTER “FLU,” GRIP
re and Other Prostrating Dlseaeee 

that Exhaust the Blood.
uere is oftem itflMUL extreme tiled 
ng, loss of appetite, itemdemoy to 
nia. nerve exhaustton, inactive 
als. constipation and great danger 
ill further prostration and serious

jod's Sarsaparilla first works upon 
Wood. It is remarkable how 
aptly its purifying. viitiaJldztog et« 
i are noticed. It "makes food taste 
I." promotes assimilation so ae to 
secure the greatest nourMimen» 

lirte, promotes digestion. Nerve 
agtb and cheery health inevitably 
<w, further danger ie avoided and 
glad-to-be-allve feeling again pre- 
x To read this to well, to realize 
ixunellf Is better.
3t. Hood’s Sarsaparilla today, and 
a oaithartilc, nothing better thati 
d's Pite, in small doses a gentle 
itirve; larger, an active cadhartfic.
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If you want the 
best gloves, 
either kid, cape, i 
silk, or fabric: j

i ft*» S*W taift mmd I

INSIST ON 
DENT'S.
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